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J 14. 1976 

OR.AN U F R 0 E.SSE 

dare t n copie• of the Pre•ident'• 
nt for National Ha.a.di.capped Aware-

neas 'eek. You might want to relea•e thie. 
I al•o acading a copJ to Bo L r for 
i chUio i t · ekly Compllatio • 

iak:a Hase 

Atta. 

c ; ob Lblder 
rah ••• ngale 

EH:ck 

.. 
4'/J "1''-1~$.t....(~ 



w., 14, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR NANCY KENNEDY 

Nancy, attached are 40 copiea of the Natioaal 
HaAdicapped Awarene•• Week atatemellt. 1 
mu!erata.nd tbat yoa were going to them 
with co-.eriag letters over Max' •igaatu.re to 
the Seaator• alld Congressmen who iatrodw:ed 
ReaolutiOll8 for a Proclamation • 

. Eliska Hasek 

Atta. 

40 copies of signed atatement 
copy of ltr to Vickerman from Easter Seal Society 
letters from Sena. Curtis/Young and Cong. Abdnor 

ck 



May 14. 1976 

Dear Ml•• F rd: 

la COIUUtCtiOll with ,our telephoae COJlYel'-

nticm with y eecretary. I am laappr to 
••Ad 1ou the eacloaed twe11ty-five cople• 
ol the Prelideat'• etatemeDt 011. Natloul 
Handicapped Awareu•• Week. 

With every good wi8h. 

Stace rely. 

Eli•ka Ha•ek 
Director 

Office of ~eaideuttal Me•--••• 

Mi•• Allll Ford 
E:ncutlv• Director 
National Paraplegia FoWldaUon 
333 North Mlduaan A venu• 
Chicago. Dlinoi• 60601 

cloauea: 25 copies of statement 

SENT SPECIAL DELIVERY. 

EH:ck 
cc: CF 



May 1z. 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB LINDER 

Could 1 please have ZOO copies of the attached 
message ASAP. 

Thank you. 

Eliaka Hasek 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

National Handicapped Awareness Week 
May 16 - 22, 1976 

I commend the attention of all Americans to 
National Handicapped Awareness Week. It is 
an observance which should remind us of our 
need to eliminate architectural barriers 
which still stand in the way of handicapped 
citizens and our need to build a system of 
public transportation which brings new mo-
bility to those who are handicapped. 

Our success in heeding the message of this 
observance can result in more jobs -- and a 
greater variety of jobs -- in more businesses 

· and industries. It can bring closer the day 
when all our citizens have full access to 
public facilities and when all Americans can 
more fully exercise their inherent rights. 

The message of National Handicapped Awareness 
Week should remain with us as a continuing 
commitment to enable handicapped Americans to 
achieve greater personal self-fulfillment and 
meaningful contribution to our society. 


